
GAMBIERS MUST GO,
ÍS MICHEL EDICT

Wàr on Vice Is Policy of
Tity Administration,

Mayor Says.

PLANS ARK MADE TO
"ENFO.RCE THE LAW

!\»l¡ce Inspectors Not Big Enough
to Ho Their Work Will

Be Suspended.
.: bllng In New York »*ity «an he

Ian el May.«!- |||t< h» L
The Mayor, however, la nei ao confident

fonna ¦¦: otht r . «/He
Hsbell» the latt.-r can !,«¦ ri-i-ii-

Isted and »iiiiiii:ii7i»l int«» mor.' than a

Manea «.t "outs-ard order sad
'}.

"

it is tin- -policy of lus «adsnlnlatrs!
'it. to cles* «the

»¦ .'Vi'ii. first Of all;
thi-n th«- tenement houses, and, Lssl ol
all, tri. realdentlal dlatrlcta to which
tnttoomSd trotn :«tr«-4'ts and tenement
heueea, naturally t'ees.
Having « laansd Op thi» residential dis-

tricts, the Msyor'a poli.y is to strike st
«.nitiK-r« l.iM'/.tl Flea Is segregated form
and m ftslnes law bótela or whereest it

f So a manner offensive to ths
publli \- : i fsmbllng, tlie police are

t it every time possible.
.'his ir not a crusade," the Mayor

referring to the raids ««f Lieatensnt
osttgan'a «-i«aactsl vice squad in tlie old

Tenderloin Tuesday night; "It Is In line

»vitli liie gSBIsral policy of the adminis¬
tration. whl«**h is bound to enforce the

law, and the «liscipllne of the Police De-

IflllBSIll The law must be enforced,
and if police inspectors are not huí

enough to do their work, they must go

and tetter men will take their places
"I bell.ve that gambling can be stopped

entirely and other vice can, 1 bollere, be
no regulated as to restore decency and

order to our streets, tenement h»
and reoklentlal districts."
"Hsve yon «recelsed complaints that

gambling flourishes in large Hroadway
¡ tl »

"" some one asked.
"II I have they haven't been brought

1o my attention. It has been re¡«. rt. I

that the police have tried to put s stop

to tlie prsC-tre of some hotel men ol let-

aultea for gambling pvrposes it

that is so, it may be one ol tl new

be net " the Mayor
repl

«sajaliurt Captain James o. Qfj«
-.».is «reduced from the rank of

.ill ii---«.. <'.««i of the 3d IUstriot SI 1 BUS-

.li.ini.-s.oner M«-Kay .111 be

| j the »''>nimis-'.«iner .:s af-
. «.«h-ations th;.n those
raída on disorderly

old Tenderloin which it Is

..; ., i«] .... .-.i t Ho irtsh, srtll aj>-

ln the bars» i
McKay intends to make

i trial an obJe»54 leeeon to all in«

tora and iptalna as to what is as«
. .¦¦-al; Si -vit. AWBlSt-
, insel, who was third

ner under Cona-
..«. j. »sin proeeeute

:. . ol ''oinmissloi'.i-r McKay.
¦. third Deputy C-wnmlsslon-

rei !¦ The dat»- will probably
ne day next ->»'.."'- oth-r

which is recular trial

Mover tried Inspector "Ginger"
.area in etiarga of »;oney

t Mayor Osynor was in Mr.

gated tyBrion. He orno

arid was ":«roke.** His dlsmlFsai

rerSSd in the courts.

!-.«-ard yest«-rday that Oil«
Itai ta in the «rica squad had

niisr'T-r« .s--nt"d true conditions in his dts-

and that wbeleaale eharfaa against
detectives for dereliction in duty would

follow.
"Is tl er" evidence of graft BSSlnSt any

lnsps»etee or detect',».«¦"" Ckimmlasloner
McKay wap ask»««!
.N.t y««t." h» replied

GIVES SKIN TO STPANGER
Parts with Ten Square Inches

Without a Groan.
Forty «"tuare Inches of sk!n was grafted

upon Jorn-ph I.arhort'F- aMomen, rhest

and neck in St. James's Hospital. Newark,

yesterday. The ojerat'on took about
|h«fBa hours.
The man who unflinching'»- gave «¡p «r>

much of Mb integument to save I.arhert

»a« Jobs Mrought/in. of Wlnniper, i'an-

.ada it la espected ba arlll be si o il aasin
In four »ve.

In the Cooper -"heunlcal Woiiu lssl «De«
t ¦-. Laf .*-..» wv;r. n thirty-one years

Old, was <.i:r*. it.g a bottle Oí nitric a-id

.when It hrok«' and almost completely
dren bed htm. Th» qui'-k cloalns "f Ma
eyes Ba»«-.i hli Bt| if tha burni
(failed t«. I

two reara of

«saje, »arsi chosen from aeren mea who
to sn sdver«

- an Inch square were

gl-.'.¦ .¦ Igha «aithout
Both men w.-rr

pel oi and

mane <J9.-v--'e<«-<r»-'/> (S fiiaeiewooír

aw ¦
¦ .....^a

»COMMANDER B Et «'«. R. BVANB

POLAR HERO EVANS
HERE TO LECTURE

Companion of Captain Scott Tells
of Dramatic Moments on

Southern Ice.
«""ommander E. R. r.. R ."vans, one of

the survivors ol the Bcott expedition tn

the South Pole nnd the youngesl British

naval oflicer with the rank of commander,
arrived yesterday «in the Oceanic. He ts

to niak»' :v laeturs tour of two months' in

this country.
Desplts the suffering and exhaustion

endured during his Ion** flsht with polar
mandar Evans <i!.«l not look a day

than his twenty-nine years, it«» in-

I .' isly mlnlmlsad th« hardships hs had
througl and expressed wonder that

there c*ould !"¦ en* particular Internst In
hi Antarctic dlsry.
He |a tl'-e feet elght inches in heldit,

sturdy of build and of pleaslni end Im«
presslve peraonallt**. He talked rapidly
and forcefully, his smooth-shaven face
and blue eyes lighting up occasionally
With a smile. When informed that his;
Aral lecture in this city would be on St.

Patrick's Day, hs confesssd to having
Irish sncestry, and Imped that the occa¬

sion would bring him luck.
The young oftVer never hesitated for

an answer He balked when référenças
wars ma«!«» t«, sir Krn.-st Bhackleton, pre¬
ferring to talk »inly ««f Bcott and the mi«n

«¦f th«« expedition t" which he himself was

»ttached.
Commander Evans sat on the ori-r-e of,

the bed in his stater«i,iin and rea«] from
his dr.iry. pausing only when some dra¬
ma» ntei <¦ provoked a question.
He bed well recovered from the suffer¬

ing endured in the frosen wastes of the
Antarctic, and cr.ijid recall harrowing In*
cldents in a most casual w;iv. But there
was ¦ ring of SOITOW !n his vole« when¬
ever he mentioned Scott. Hs S] ok«» feel-
1 nk:%- of «'rean and Lashly, who refused
to leave him when he f««;; in <.f scurvy
ar,1 begged them to **o on and save them-
selves
"When 1 parte«, from Captain Scott."

Id, ' e toM me to return for him
in about a year We had prepared a

greet celebration for the meeting. The
aras decorated with bunting, and a

t anquel was prepared in th«- sa

Soon after ids arrival yesterday <"om-

mand«er Evans went t<> Washington,
ere he will be the guest of sir Cecil

Spring-Rice, the British Ambssaador, and

If-cturc befiire» the National Geographical
Bodety. His lour w*n ästend to the Pa-

toast

ASK MORE TIME AND CASH
Builders Say Changes of Plans

Delay Municipal Building.
ThS time within which the Thompson-

Starr«-tt «"ompany was to complete the
Dew M'.ini"lpal Building, including Sn
e¡L«. t months' extension, was r:p y. sfer-

da) TI ey ssked to he released from
their 11,000,00* bond and relieved from fur-
ther woi k on the building.
The «-ompany hold that they had he«n

unable to complete their contract because
or the chsnges ordered bj» the city in the
laying the various floors. They
now ,isk foi an additional percentage if

complete the hulldtng
Commissioner KrsckS of th«» r*ridr,e De¬

partment, which has charge of putting
up the building, decided, after coin cita¬
tion with th« Corporation Counsel, »hat it

er for the clt> t«> let the
TI ompi on-Stai rctl peopl« the
l>illd »« rtlse for other bri¬

lle Will a ¦¦'. pt rmlsfdoa of the Hoard
'... to-day to enter Into ¦ new

contra« t with the company.

Growing Ihmgs m a Garden?
It Can Be Done!
«Maybe jroui gard-n etmren maiiy wide
êUCt', maybe it is situatec1 on a lire
esca¡>»*-. No matter, we ave. much
to t 1! you of persuasive metnotjs with
leluctant vrgi»tahl»*s and flowers.

A Permanent Feature of
FHE SUNDAY TRIBUNE

SUDDEN HALT CALLED
IN KOEHLER TRIAL

Much Talk of Meeting in
Mexico by Members as

They Depart.

CASE MAY NEVER
BE COMPLETED

Plea of Judge Advocate, Followed
by Motion of Defence for De¬

lay. Which Is Granted.
rrrom a Ptaff «'orrespendent of Iba Tribune.!
n»w lAindori. «Conn March 11.Tha mil¬

itary «-out t which is trying Major Henja-
msn If. Keehler, of the coast sitlllerT, «sa

chargsa involving immoral conduct, ¡« 1-

jotirtie,! to-diiy t" give the defence t'me t»

prepare .1 plea. By aerara! ottBcora of th«

POUrt it was Intiinati-il thai ll"- trial

might never !«e «resumed, In that

Major Koehlsr m.iy ba restored to duty

hy tli«« d«'pa:tment commander
Belief ibat the proceedlnia irould be

dropped Increased lata thin afternoon,
when »i.. «officers cetnpositAg tha court,
win« have bean quartered together I «r

«three weeka ut Pert Terry, took lesee of
«>n«' soother at tin- railway station here,
Hefore boarding a Irain for »Boston an

"thi-cr, shaking han«Is with »'np'ain
James ,F. Mayes, the judge advocate, said:

"»"roof'hy aptaln. 'i'l«Ja is not the Hr«l1
tint" I here sien an UpheaVfU such as we

an- about to experiiive to save a man."
Another officer declared oti part «~

"This is probably the end of the fCoehli r

triai" a moment later h«- added: "W«s
will most likely all meet again in Mexico."
"The Spanish War saved three offl« »rs

of high -ank from court martial and dis-
missal fr« m th.» arm*.. <»nc of them liter
d'.ed in the Philippines, after proving him¬
self ene of «tha brassât tuen in the army,"
was the- comment of an« ther.
Tingre were n«> witnesses before the

court to-day. Five rerseanta from Fort
Csswell, near Wilmington, N. C, who
were hrought here at th«- last minnt" by
the prosecution to add the final «straw
to the load of evidence which ha«< been
presented against Major K'oehl« r. roamed
about the post They expected to h.-

called into the courtroom at anv mtlfute,
hut their Journey was futile, as It was
decj,)ed by tin- prosecution that eno'igh
evidence had I e» n present.-d to COnvlCt,
The order of Secretary of War i'arrl-

pon to expedite the trial, received
Colonel Klrby yesterday, probably influ¬
enced the prosecution In its Willing -

to rest the ras.-. When it wea i«-:;rn d

by th«- def« n««- that all !he evidepce of
the other Bide «hs in. it m »s decided i«>

ask adjournment to give time to prepara
a rle*«.
When apiroached by Colonel Harry J.

Hawthorne, of Fort Strong. Major Koeh-
ler'S military i-ounsel, and Samuel H.

Hudson, a Boston attorney, Colonel Klrby
was wining that the adjournment ba
taken Th«- matter was put up to the

beadqiiartera <>f th»- Department «if the
Ka.«t. at «fSovernor'fl Island This morn¬

ing the court was notified that th" de¬

partment commander wa.s willing that on

adjournment lie taken.
The court, however, Is hy no means

over. Major Koehler, who was under ar¬

rest two months before the , ase opened,
Is s'Mi deprived of his command, his sl«l<.¦

«arma and his permit to leave the fort

The o¡is«:,«us, however, is that Major
Koehler will never hear Bentenca pro¬
nounced upon him.
When Colonel Klrby called the court lo

otdi-r «'aptaln .lames J Mayes, the Judg.-
a«)-... ate. began his plea for Major
Koehler'a conviction. Rehearslni the tes¬

timony of nearly thirty witnesses, he

urgerl that the honor of the army an«!

Justii-e warran*ted the condemning of

IfSjOT Koehler upon practically every
; « ideation »if the chargi's «preferred

against him, When he en«led his address
with a dramatic climax there was a deep
alienee Heads of the assembled '«fit,-its

were bowed. The clear notes of a bugle
blown a «luarter of a mile awav to recaí;

tba artillerymen from the Band hills,
Where they were putting the 10-Inch gun«-

through their paces, startled them. The

defence ajk«-«i for adjournment, to meet

again at »îovcrnor'B Island. None of the
eleven officers who have sat In Ju'lgnient
«since February 2á opposed the motion.

SULLY POKER'TABLE CHEAP
Millions Played Over It; Brings

Only $80 at Sale.
I-ouh-e «Brasser, chaperoned by her

m<«tlier. attended yesterday what she

say« was her first auction sale. It wa «

th.- second session of the Bale at Dsrllng
A- Co .«¦ room.». Nos. »i and 1 Esst .'rid
Mrc«t, of the furniture an«! art treasures

belonging to I'aniel Bully, the former
«'otton king, and according to one of «the
hi<i«i«rs Mis- Dresser wsnted to luv all
Ihe pretty tilings In sight. Florence /leg

f-ld. Jr was also a persistent l«i«l«ler. A

Colonial mahogany b«*droom suite brought
th«- top price of the day, Vi, making t!,«

lots! 1" «lat»- 4>:.«V«i*
A festure WSa the bidding for the poker

talle, over which, it is BSld, more than
' ¦'«'<«<» had 'hanged hards m games at

Bully's house Ii was knocked doam for
180 to a man Who, It was said, bought it in

for the original owner There wan a dis

pute about whose hid took the table (»ne

man clalnted hlfl bl'i of %V* was the last

one. but »Loula Van Urink. the auctioneer.

«BtOOd by the mm who «Md |80, ati'l he

captured the prlz.e Por n bronze tigure.
í'ioddess of Music," by Moreau Sam SB

Wolf «gave «Ills, and the same buyer ob¬
tained for |1W a I.»»'ii.; XV gold and «!lk
tspeetry dim«sing «room suite. The sale
continu«« till-- afternoon.

«.

Miss Maude in Revival.
George C Tyler received S telegram

yesterday from Miss Margaret An'tllr
asking if it were possible t.« obtain th«
i «rvl.es of Iflss Margerv Maude in her
revlvsl of "Lady Wlndemere'a Pan
Which *h<- will make at tlie Hudson Ttiea
tr<- March H
Mr Tyh-r went directly to «"yril Ifsudi

who gladly gave his eonasnt, becmi-,,. (l

fat back as ]-'<? hlfl -Wife, MlSfl W'.«Ifr.-<!
«Kmery, and m other ««f Iflsa Maude, origi
nate.l Die [»¡. rt of l.adv Wimi« mei:.. With
Qeorge aleseader <>n the first perform
anca of tie ptay in lamentent, Miss
kfsode'a anccassBi in "Orumpy" tia.i not
been de-ldeil upon.

To Award Harriman Medals.
Tha K II ll.irrtm.in RM in«.rial medula.

given by Mi: Harrtnasn t«. stimulate an
effort for tin e «user» Stlofl Of liuiii.,n klfl
and awarded ananaJly to «the Amsricsn
Bteiim ISjlroad making the best re«or«! In
i." ident prevention «mi «Industrial by«
Kiene, affecting both thé publia and Its
employee, will ba presented to the Bouts
em l'a» lilt by the AjBSflSSa Museum of

'
Safety to-morrow evening at A. A. Ar

derSOn'S StUdlO, at No. W) West 4"th street

The recipients of the medals will b

! Julius Kruttschnltt, ebslrtnea of the ex

ecuttve committee of th« Southern Pi
etSOi William Spi'.ule. presi«lent. SB

I William Schwab, a conductor, WhoSS e'ia,

gestions for safety have been adopted b

the road.

! HONOR JOHN WANAMAKEI
¡ Employes Celebrate with Hin

53d Business Anniversary.
[By ". -.-.<. to i Tribans

| Philadelphia. March II.Men and wome

employed by John Wanamaker in his Het
York an«l Phllsdelphls stor.s met t«i

'night in th«« tea r"'nn of th«- Watiamik«-
store here and honored the man whi

tifty-three years ag" began his bustm»

career with a pushcart load of mer« han

dise. During the day Mr. Wanama.te
listened to the prals« s of hundred«, ati<

in closing the anniversary to-night h
'said:

'If I had ¦ Whole* night I co'.il«! BO

you hott» glad a Single heart throl
makes me feel, t run s.» f in of |oy, Tes
tevrday i was on the North River, in Nev
York, and I ItoUced that it was th«« littl,
tugs that were doing the great work
They wem drawing the great irealth 01
the world, always busy, be >'. 1'isy. H
Is little tugs like you and thai must «I«
the work Of the World. We must be al
ara' ready, always eager
a delegation «>: department heads frorr

'the Sem York store, led by P. P. Lynn,
general manager, end Joe« ph H Apple
general advertising manager, brought th,
greetings from the great sister Instltu*
lion.

RECITAL ON VÔlCE_FAULTS
Miss Irvine Leads Crusade on

Guttural Pronunciation.
Miss Theodors Ursula Irvine, who Is

leading a rusads for the elimination of
th" "Amerl an rolos," as it is under¬
stood when speaking of Americans who
r,*i<«¡» Huir cons natifs at home and
abroad, sill glvs her annual recital at
the Waldorf on Monday, when the new

"American voice" as Miss Irvine thinks
It should souml will be heard by many
Society women who agree with her. Miss
Irvine, who ha-' a studio in «"arnegi"
ii.il! and N what used »¦> be ealled an
" locutionlst" before everything became
so highly specialised, began some time

¡ago t" correct the faults of American
speech that lead to the detection of tour-
:st> t«» their sorrow, when abroad
To HISS Irvin«« the English languag«» ns

it reistet t" "the spoken word" is a very
erious thing t at need -¦-¦v.- lookim*

after, particularly in America.
"I first "i Ised it a short time ago."

said Miss Irvine: "in fa« t. after 1 re¬
turned from my third trip to K'irop«' ami
heard my countrymen and countryw

.it. The harsh, guttural American
pronunciation smote my ears like a dis¬
cord. Sin,-, then i heve organised sev¬

eral clubs for the promotion of a

Smoother American voice, and »he move¬

ment ha» met wltl ICh f -r
"

SEES 'SYSTEM'S' END
! IN GOETHALS BILLS
Mayor Puts Future Effi¬

ciency of Police Up to

Legislature.

¡SAYS TREASURY IS
CLOSED TO FANATICS

! Mitchel Looks Upon Recent Out«
break of Jobless Only as

Expression of Unrest.

Mayor Mlfchc] p :t the responsibility for

the future effldsney of the Police Depart¬
ment up tO the Legislature in a so« .».¦

jresterday at the weekly luncheon of th«'

Press riuh. If the bills now pending at

llbany are passed, the Mayor' said, hs

trail no doubt that «'olotn-l '.<). thals would

be th«» next « 'omm:«.-inner of Police and

| that great benefits would b.« derived by

the «'i'rzens through his administrativ.-

«ability.
The Mayor also discussed the problem

of unemployment. In his opinion the

situation In improving He said th- tniee-

tJons of police supervision and employ¬
ment for the Indigent are the two most

important items of city government at

present. The Mayor said further:

J "Give us thi-se laws an«l we can and
Will give JTOU effective ami .»ft", lent poll«'««
administration, «iiv.» us these laws and
we can and win gat rid of th«« 'System.'
If th«: Laglstature refuses to give us thi»

remedy l( must take upon itself the full

responsibility to the City of New Y"rk for

I»«,In«' conditions here.
"Colonel Qoethals Is a man of his word.

The passage of the hills will Insure him
as < ommlsslonor. I have his word of
horor. and I can assure you that h«

hasn't changed his mind on the subject
For an" further police policy I have no

plan or siL'gextion or candidate."
The Mayor told his autlienee that there

was no particular significance In th.'

movements of the unemployed for the

last tWO weeks. He "added:
"They are only ei'nessluill of unrest

In one Instance the police were compelled
to take vigorous action, as they will al-

WSyS he eompelleil to do when the right-
of privat- property are invad.-d. But the
unrest has practically lied out. and I do
ri"t believe there will be any further
cause for th«: police to ex«Tt forcefui
meaai r. i "

Mr. Mitchel said the administration hnd
to set ashle the views of fanatics who

thought, that the city shiiuld open its

treasury Of the people's monev and dit
tribute it to the needy or establish pub«

Where to Dine and Dance

mmm r&t%["rrft**?**- _pE__H
__.

Restaurant SmZ ücnetian Garden
Nos. 26-30 PARK PLACE ( »Jff^grV.M )

Tliis restaurant offers a better quality of better
cooked food than any other downtown restau¬

rant, served in one of the most beautiful dining
rooms in New York City.
I uncheon bcj-¡n.s ai II A. M. Uartcln- from 2:30 to 9 P. M

MISS JOAN SAWYERS
PERSIAN GARDEN

.tTOP PALAIS DE DANSE
B*wsy und "("th Bt. Pel '"ol. BJiJO.

DANCING NIGHTLY BY
Milt Sawyer & Mr. John Jarrott

Thea I>an»antn Wed SBOt Aft» from 4 30 to 6 M
SPECIAL AVMIIM KHI..NT
Mit ÁREME BAI. MASQUE

WEDNEgDAl Ft l. MAKCH II
Reservation* should M- \tn«le ,,t On»

C**VFE
B<^IJ-V>*.RD

Dancing Saturday and
Sunday Afternoon» in

the Grille.

Broadway & 41st St.
!C=

ADVERTHSEMBNTa AND h'Uli.-'< ,KU,TI«>\-
for The Trlbrin« r«, «'Ived at the I'pmwTi OffU-e.

Se ISM PreaSarsr Sstatass "«i-h sad :i7tti eta.

mil 0 o' i... k p m

AMUSEMENTS. |_ AMUSEMENTS

WINTER GARDEN uni 50, gvi 8
list, To m'»». 2.IPRQDBQWl&B THE WHIRL WORLU k v .¦»¦.ii r

Ht.2. It« .-',..¦! Evsi UH C» lli««a.. n: B'waj i;-. nlnsi 1 Mata
W aorr O II <»l rHK WORLD'S Y,lN «"¦ I Field«. Prop. ¡Tom'w.Tu. »WedLAST S «¦! "î»' ».«p*. The MIDNIGHT GIRL
WEEKS AMERICA ,

\V th (¿KORGK M \( PARLANE.

HHjH JINKS tímtí^^^,^^^
with '"1 Ton; I.-»«-'* iQth St THEA., near B'way Evas. S 20

I ITTI C ii"-' '»'» ..' .«¦"»» Eva*»,!« g*u" ou llstlaeee To-m'w * Wed.. 2:20.
LI I ILLlílíl V" A Wniilk S ii"

Dtnriftnu onano »»hilam-erer. aaxine ellioti

hootii: OMART:" » HELPWANTED
( ..nieil.4. Bv«, I IB M
nmed) Siteeeaa

..1 the - Kill Y MACKAY
PLAYHOUSE '8,hMÎUó-m^a^

LASTTOBEE T1VÍES !_!_ rHINGS THAT COUNT
F«mous Princess Players SHÜBERT ""M ÄhiSÄVw3
:ini^.K'Tnn.v A THOUSAND YEARS AGO

C0nlí:;:<llAÜRmEIAno"4«r'i St.. i: "f B
m itlnsea

THF I HRF *-,^ll * \-' .¦. 'PKO O* MV HBAR1ml LUfiL coRT-SPECIAL TODAY AT 2:15
MOMi OP TIIK I «>l It S|«|< |\| m\t«

MAS» \ I I \\ «>l\ ll«»l »F.

WEEK
«4 rtiiiit Seal Monda? fir1rs Pallj
THE CHRISTIAN i \i ri ill l\ii()k

Hall Cains'-. Masten.n Motion Picture« L^LhTIL I I I. 11\ I LUH HEART CO.
Price« '.."¦. and .".". D "¦ |1 "" ¦. ill *«' ».* ." :( One-Art I'lai» kg 9, Haitlej M inner«.

I ««rurale l.,«r,.i. i- Bun 2 IS *» 10« .CAKKEOIE HILL. Sat. Kve.. star. M. |t||
i. ifc UKrOIRIPt..' SPECTAI. PAREWKLL CONCERT.

Benefit ll'in.iu l.«n Relief sUna»'») ItS MISERABLES
K U B E LI KHIMMI IC . ¦ I IN- SI le Itrl .«. H- lie

«,lrl In Hie Mag* Bl HI ! - II It St H"*e. Val-
"MA CHERIE" *l4 - K'll- I.«.'Met. tCdmnnd Il'irU- Nnlmn Prunk». .

QUIZ!

lie works to provnli- labor for the unem¬

ployed Tho city executive was Intro¬
duced by Herman Ri-Ider. Leslie M.
Shaw, former BecretSTy of the Treasury,
sat at the speakers' table.

'By Talagiai to The Tribune ]
Albany, March U.. Kv.-ry effort is being

made here to-night to whip th«- K.-pub-
li. an majority in the Assembly in line for

the Ifttcbel police bills. F. J. H- Kracke.
i:ir:ge C..mini.« sinner, and .lac«)b Livings¬
ton, chairman of the Kings County Ke-
pubiican «.'ommittee, arrived this aveoJng
for the purpose Of getting the united sup¬

port of the Kings: County Republican As¬

semblymen for them. They held a :<uig
«.«.in", reno- at the Fort Omnp- i'lub, alter
which »'omm:sslon.-r Krack«' said he felt
more «hopeful th.in ver for «the outlook
««1 tin« bills.
Severai amenlments «art re received to¬

night from Mayor IfltChSl by Assistant
Corporation Counsel Mci «oldrb-k. They
were discussed at a «'onferenre with

Speak«'r s-,...!. at which Chairman Hell
of tin« i'Hi.«s Committee and Messrs.
Kracke, Livingston snd afcQoldrich st«
tended
The smendn i nta w«era later submitted

to the ClUes «ommittee, wlil'-h held an

executiv.- BSSSion listing until the carl"
hours of th.« morning

Greatest Men's Furnishing Store
>A Breath of Spring

Hil^ërogc"
$1.50 Value

Cape Skin, Gray
Suede and Chamois

4-Ply Collar«*
3 for 25c

r»erv new st»le; t/^
\V,»i/e«. I*iiiiiiIm the \il-

^Yuiertlsed Brands BsM.NVV-: f..r V,p.

$2.00 Spring Shirts at $1.10
$1.00 Spring Shirts at 79c

Bought at a Big Cut
They are Madras & Percale Negligee» &
short »tiff bosoms, all with cuffs attached
Sprirg Underwear.2 Bargains
Medllcott's White lisle. 98c (value $1.50)
«Medllcotts Mccer.zed, 98c value $1.50)

Three factors put our y
clothes at the top of the ht»
We use only all 2

fabrics.
Our boys' clothes are mí

just as carefully and %,.
OUgfaly as our men's.
Our expert desicrners riT<xi(J

the clothing on live L
modelt.
New Spring Norfolbj

double-breasted suits for boti
ready now.

líoys' Sprint? reefen M
Spring coats.

Men's and youths' Spritz
overcoats.

Including our "Sw
Mists" - raincoats when
rains: smart coats rain ..

shine!
Roof.rs Prr.T Compavt

»

Three Broadway Stores
at at M

Warren St. 13th St. 34th fe

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

SEW YORK'S 1 i:\niN»; tiikathi:«« am» bicceshm

llll si THEATRES \M) ATTR \< l"IONS II W I SO DEALINGS WHtTf-rBS
WITH THE TYSON ( <> THE BEST «EATS I »»It All. PERI <»KM \NfT|
< \N Ml OBTAINED DIRECT AI lt«»\ OFFICES \1 BEOI I \it I'liim

NEW AMSTERDAM
LAST :' mil»

THE LITTLE CAFE
EMPIRE'

'.'.«¦. 4-v Bt En «:.
To-m'w * Wed '-' 20 ¦"*" n,*"J"."."*.'" I -i -. " .. r rs's ."

InJ M Barrlea . *s« .'< TIMES. l\-r »IM TO-MOtl
Fan(

'' ¦**¦'. .
Con

un 11 (.im) or i KnMinA."
Evea s Î8 B¡ l«rsa Caryl! and C. M " . a

morrow a Wett. M t'«liii>»«ln>, Msrrh i*.-.»;it« >»»
If. W r-«\ -, £r.-«t "P "'¦¦¦ Henrj W «Ssvag

MAUDE ADAMS
GAIETY

cmiml III
"I li»- iiuli.-n. c ri"..'i»«'«l It \»illi the m

.»p.iritaII.-..II«. i-nlliu-la»ni"
i: o( B'y Eva 8 20

" LIBERTY

WAIDS E ATHENS
\ «.-.¦»¦ Operetta by Vln . ,-. »Mr«
'.-'-.i- rrr-atora of -. SIRS'
En*l!ah Booh | ,

I. - '->
SI.,.,

(TRT v. bava» «an
rw

¡ttTW-S.TO«

WHAT WOULD YOU DO? Äf%.f||S
Sr)"\u^UJrf\r\-y^ BELÄSC0 '

\- mix USE IT." nrnmnmnVanmex «-. . ^

^ZnxtiW1 FRANCES STARR

HUDSON W. 4 i

MARGARET
ANGLIN I \»IIM' OF Till

.n.

¡n -me
SECfffT*

Bt 1.1ST
M.l'l.o- M K. * 61 i:

IMES I. Mal nee T HARRIS Bs
in r:

THÍ: UUQHINÜ HUSBAND nothing «but laughsi
NEXT Mi NDAT SIOHT Spat» Nin».

JULIAN extinge;
in Till: CRINOLIXE GIRL.

FULTON
THE

NOTHING BUT LAUGH-. .- ft
THE RULE of I

WALLACK'S
CYRIL MAUDE 'm«»

«- vT

.«. Wed 2 ¦¦ GBUMrV
MISLf AHÏNG LAM «jo t ¿,

Hm jnlnirn»*. rbe »luil« ;i|> Itn« Ik-«-«'
S'eai Mu' :.-.-¦. 1 ..« ¦ M Ras i SMASHING THE VICE TRUST

METROPOLITAN ° p E R A

i ,,-nik-iit.
HOUSE

(¿otterdamwe¦*¦«*-"< Fn
it Berg .'. rite, RuysdaeL
Cond Herts

Bai, il 2 «.ir! ' .; n Weet. !>-atlnn;
'ru I mato, Olli! Pol i.»(-o.

««.it .
- - I»..eiiig.kinder, l-'arrar,

Ro «Mon;Jorn Oorlts.IletBB,Ruya4snl »7on .Hertz
Bss.Eve.1 '. Carrea«, Batest Woman

Pianist« Homer «t Oreh.
Nett Mini, al I .lulien. Parrar; Caruso,

OUI] H- SI I un,in .>:-.,!
W'ed. at 8 Olerasds. D« il nn, Homer; «"s-

r. p.

Tlnir». Pop !'. » Hal i- 2 »..»«.nkiivuller.
ot,.-r. Hempel, ... iVlthouae, «Leon.

Herta
Tlmr« ..- I 18, T«>»»ii. l'a-r-»»- M»i-t!n.

s-'i-otti, Plnl-< ' Polaeee
Frl. ut » ,i perPes L'Asaora »i«-«li«-«. port.

Alten; r-rlsta 11, Pli D «.da,
n«Khi«-t- ('ond.. T F by Made¬
leine, la. Con..Polar

f CARNEGIE HAM., TO-NIGHT ATM«.
\ nil IN RECITAI

YSAYE
H<«n. .'- «Bat rd Quarter .-¦¦¦.r. BttPO

Fir- i under the m Dr ith àSl
1 »\'S|»\I'N«-

emrx \ i r\i.i. -, - « ltd Or»*
Kl'l l-l I i; » «I!'1
TIM!'». II . -"

h \i:i.»! n

\ REAL -»PORT-.M \ *? » »HOW.
Oil HOOK Tl{\|- -II. «ii 1 i -m. rti|
I AM IM, REAL I l\ I -iMM.lU

BIRDS AM> I i-Hl I
MiMl'.'.iii» SSr. in \ m t. n F Ï

PHILHARMONIC f^MJW.umi
SO ll'l V .'¦ SEW -i ORK

JOSEF STRAXSKY, COXDITTOR.
Iliis Mii-rii.M.ii .it 1:30, ( MtMi.il HALL.

Di '.¦'!.. is"
(ICHl'MANN, -Mo and

M I'M»::!..-.-'¦ »HN BARTH» »I.DY,
from "A SI »Dr '; SCHU¬
BERT, Bym |

Soloist, LtQ SCHULZ VIoloneelHat
Ticket« m «Boa Office !¦* Ma F Lei fr:» Me'.

BROOKLYN ACADEMY OF MUSI:
Ni-ii .»iiniin» Kttermamm at 8:18,

JULIA CULP
CI TIUÍ.C - '

tLIIPlUC

HIWiJHil'.'aliNÜ'Ji
iAîSr*«*. Eva. 8:20

M I «Ved.. 2:20
t oil .VIJ III -»r PLAY.

Lavaba
Syatetf
Melmlrama
Tlirill» 7KEYSTO

BALDPATE
LONGICRE tH£' l4ST rES0RT
Î'ïvr A l'AIR (H-'SlXliS.

HS^I^LtIIÎS
COLORED VirW3-MOTION PICTURtS

«SUNDAT NIGHT AT « llSiSIAt!
I.RNEOIE II \l I. ALSO U I «III V

1 s run .iAMSTKHU »M HE VTHE I Mill U
-POPI I \|{ PRI4 I .>>l \l> SOR-

I .iriirtlr Hull. »un. \ft.. M un li I,".. m g,
ElAit ! Un R« liai MIS4 II \

I t-ntiir» Opern Moii»e «l»i-i:»r. Cid*'"'
¦¦il. *«**

V près»!

Y O R S KA
r-i- « **l - A.ilrnr " V'AÂ*

.M»*nn«i.' «l\r<." \-, .-«. «. Jraaae car
<*; '.(-lenpiitre." Thura *l » M irl *"».¦*'"'
d,- »u 1 tnme

" Frl *-'.«. **
"Belaml." - '

Ri PUBLIC I .
ALL THIS WRI ''/-..

I "TRAFFIC I. SOLLS
SAMSOJ

I IRXEC.IE H ML. Tin». »Iiirrli <¦¦ .** i*
COMMANDER EVA«

Second ,n Command of thm Scott f't****
CAPT. SCOTT'S LAST EXPEDITA

ii
Ki-ur-...lii.lriil PI «I**» «>" :,rr*,*7?,

- '

II ON4' \< I.I M "¦¦ I» '"! " "'i''

1 *'
....

PARR. H Ut I I M 01

THE

I M»»*«

DRUG TERROR
VIIAIiHAl'H '

'

A M I l.t.l. IN !*'!'..».¦.
.i.iiis ltrw, .-.

K1 v M !. m «r i¦ :: I "i'

-\l -iiii. «ft 9.

Tl« lei-
M «xi R'» «i

NEW YORK;
Ljonttnuous i t<> 11.
Mai i" .'

.I IXTOMAS" and niin-r '.sature-a,

mi KV iis 11; \i. park
Hill -i \\ i -i nil -r

Mfhta it « Ma! w «'«i .» Hal al :
II- «a .,«'. | Nsl Moi \ 11 » \» 1» (:¦ |

i« "Tt«-4ls«ad" M »-ta of I x\a I.
I7NDA1 NIIIH1 ,n i». r .' to 81.»mi

plact: theatre
.. Mahl Mu Hawai »malasdl, Htr.

lliiirUaiu lu /.ai>l« ii.»urn li il.ii««.'.

I'rini 4-»» I hm., iirxl -nil. »fl »
_^ m S¡SAPIRSTEli>

\\l 141 .;*«.. «is -t II .ni«-.'«' L*«J at.

"THE GANGSTERS, g
CHI Mill* H a 17 lliiil-««!'««' "'-..rl

JOI1NIE R(EBER fLOMDOH K^
«ll.lltl

PAIACE

h i »mi \ By a i
,hhimi: \\ i in u

I m

COLONIAL ££¦?..
IMii« Mat. .*v »' "*-isá

iNM m t.n Ja
KRIOAN/A l.^l'a
x \ v.

Sm .... 17 si KIM» »N
-.-,i.«.. Ml s. ,.«. ,iv BKH1 .

\i «DRM. »»I »II -H
ii.«-« in Ins PI Mai H

N.-M W.-.-l» IHK \VK«'N«. « ^-SS*
5TÜ .»- I» « '- .» ,' I.VIKI *!'l*el0"In.'Ml. HI .R»'Al«IA BO»*-

L»au> ^.lii«. t>.iai a biwp.^ »..-¦.<*

1HE COHSP«^1
« «¿a*


